
Nebraska still 1,
Lions remain 7

Nebraska remains the
leader of the Dunk& College
Football Index at 118.4
despite impressive. victories
last Saturday by leading
contenders.

While the Cornhuskers
were idle, Oklahoma defeated
Baylor 42-14 to claim second
place at 118.0.

Alabama vaulted to No. 3
by running over Cal 66-0 and
Southern Cal settled into No. 4
after a 17-0 victory over
Arkansas.

the small college leader at
83.7.

Penn State stayed No. 7 by
stopping Stanford 20-6. Four. -

Lion opponents now have
found their way into the top
50: North Carolina State (9),
West Virginia (27), Stanford .
(33) and Pitt (44).

The teams dictate their own
Index position each week by
theirperformances: Here are
major and minor leaders to
date:

LEADERS Wash.State
..

86.8
Nebraska __ 118.4 Tampa ....... 85 4
Oklahoma ... 118.0 Prwestern _..84.8
Alabama _117.5 Michigan St 84.5
S.California 115 9 Duke ..84.3
Auburn 107.4 Miami, -0 ._.

84.3
Ohio State _104.2 Ga.Tech ..

84.2
PENNST 103.1 MINOR
Louisiana St 103.0 LEADERS
N.C.State ...102-4 Delaware .._.. 83.7
Michigan 102 1 Tenn. St ___ 81.0
OklahomaSt 100.7 Grambling - 80.6
Missouri _99 9 S. Dakota

_
80.2

Tennessee _
99.7 N.Dakota St 78.8

Arizona St _
99 3 Hawaii 75.6

Kansas ___
88.8 Boise St

.. _
75.5

Colorado _-_ 96 8 E.Michigan _ 74,6
U.C.L.A. -..

96.2 La.Tech
Purdue ____

95.1 N'west La ._. 73.5
Florida _.- 94.3 Indiana St _ 71.6
N.Carolina

_
94.3 N.Dakota --71.2

Houston..... 93 9 Montana St 69.8
S.Methodist. 91.9 Mass 1.1 .._ 69.0
Baylor

_____

91 5 Western Ky 68.9
Georgia _- 90.2 Cal P (SLO) 60.7
Arkansas __ 90 0 McNeese 68.6
Mississippi .. 89.5 N'east La -. 69.6
W.Virginia .. 89.4 Jax,Ala _6B 4
Texas A&M 88.6 Ark.State _ 67.3
S.Carolina _ 88.3 Elon . 66.6

Delaware defeated West
Chester state 49-29 to remain

Oregon•
___ 880 E.Texa St . 66.2

ll'mots 87.5 C-Newman 65 8
Texas Tech 87.5 Tenn Tech 64.4
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Dave Graf and Tom Shuman
look to 6 teams above Lions

O'Connor cards 61

Yanks, British prep for Ryder Cup
MUIRFIELD, Scotland

(AP) The Americans and
the British burned up the
course here yesterday in their
first formal practice for the
Ruder Cup.golf trophy. -

Christy O'Connor, making a
record 10th successive Ryder
Cup appearance for the

British Isles at the age of 48,
shot an incredible 61. That

under
Muirfield's

10 strokes
Muirfield's par 71 layout over
6,917 yards alongside the
blustery Firth of Forth on
Scotland's southeast coast.

Ireland's O'Connor would
rather have .saved his
remarkable round for the
three-day matches, beginning
tomorrow when a team
representing Great Britain
and Ireland will try to wrest
the, Ryder Cup from the
defending U.S. champions.

Britain's legal bookies
listed the Americans as 7-2 to
keep the trophy which they
have won 15 times out of 19
biennial contests.

The course record stands at
66, a score jointly held by
Jack Nicklaus, Lee Trevino

and Johnny Miller. Millerdidn't qualify for the 1973
Ryder Cup.

The U.S. non-playing
captain, Jackie. Burke Jr"
spurred his 12 players around
the links and said "These
boys are all playing really
well."

charter plane that flew the
U.S. team here from
Washington, D.C.

Nicklaus, reportedly
preferring to watch a football
game in Miami, Fla.,made
hisown way here, via ondon.
He arrived late Monday
night; l 0 hours after his fellow
players.Trevino and Bill Casper,

pairing in practice against
Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer,
wound up "approximately"
five under par. That was
around 66.

Lion notes on 'TV QBs'Future Penn state football
schedules include gainer with
Alabama, Auburn, Duke,
lowa, Miami, Nebraska,
North Carolina State, Notre
Dame. Stanford and TCU in
addition to such traditional
opponents as Army,
Maryland, Navy, Pittsburgh,
Syracuse and West Virginia.

Fans crowding the sandy
old links for the pre-match
practice were looking for any
signs of discord between
Trevino and Nicklaus, but
they seemed on the best of
terms.

Trevino had criticized
Nicklaus for failing to join a

Linebacker Doug Allen and
fullback Bob Nagle are Fran
Fisher's guests on "TV
Quarterbacks" tonight at 7
p.m. on channel 3.

Receiver coach Booker
Brooks will give a, scouting-
report on Navy, which routed
VMI 38-8 Saturday.

ATTENTION STUDENT COUNCIL
PRESIDENT, VICE PRESIDENT

FACULTY SENATORS AND
REPRESENTATIVES!

ACADEMIC ASSEMBLYMEETING

Thurs., Sept. 20' 7:30
Room 203 HUB

Henry brewing up a
ATLANTA (AP) Henry

Aaron resembles the eye of a
hurricane.

There is a constant swirl of
activity around him as the 39-
year-old Atlanta Braves' Star
closes in on Babe Ruth's
career home run rectird of
714.

eitzCoirops
But the man himself is so

calm you wonder if i he
realizes what he's about to do

strike down the most
revered baseball record in the
game.

R—Tbe Daily Collegian Wednesday, September 19, 1973

ordinary human would
appear to be impossible to
withstand. But, Hank •Aaron
is an extraordinary
individual. His
accomplishments prove it.

mark in the final 10 games
this season.

"The same kind I'm under
right now," Aaron said.
"None."

Nagle and Allen-

Autograph-seekers are
everywhere. Broadcasters
and writers press him for
interviews. Photographers
are constantly wanting one
more shot.

He moved another notch
nearer Monday night when he
smacked No. 711 off San
Diego's Gary Ross in the
eighth inning of a. 7-0 Atlanta
victory.

He was asked about
pressure, especially the kind
that might be on him this
winter if he fails to break theThe pressure on an

On to Navy•••

ATTENTION HOMECOMING PARTICIPANTS
Staff Meeting 7:00 P.M.

Group Representatives 7:30 P.M.
Thursday, Sept. 20, 1973 167Willard

NASHVILLE, Term. (AP)
Twenty-nine-year-old

Steve Sloan, the country's
youngest coach at a major
college, says he was out-
coached his first game ...

even though his Vanderbilt

team nipped the University of
Tennessee at Chattanooga 14-
12.

"The boys did a great job of
!overcoming my coaching,"
Sloan said.

Sloan, a former Alabama
quarterback, said
Chattanooga used a split
defense "just like Auburn
plays."

HOUSE FOR RENT
Immediate occupancy. Large
3 bedroom House With
grounds. Ample parking and
garage. State College on Pugh
Street. Rent $260 per month

Call Mark Hurvitz
237-9797.

Matureadults only

"Coach Rex Dockery
offensive coordinator told me
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PENN STATE UNDERGRADUATES or FORMER
UNDERGRADUATES.over 21 years of age are being re-
cruited to participate in an experiment involving condi-
tioned relaxation and sleep. We are interested only in
persons who sometimes experience difficulty in going to
sleep because of tension or anxiety or who find it diffi-
cult to sleep when ambient conditions (noise-level, etc.)
are less than perfect. The techniques to be employed are
purely experimental, and no one should volunteer in the
expectation of receiving therapeutic benefits. Subjects
will be reimbursed for their time. The reason for-recruit-
ing persons with mild to moderate sleep difficulties is
that such persons constitute the only appropriate popu-
lation on which to test such techniques.

Those desiring further information should inquire
at the Institute For Research, 257 South Pugh Street.
Telephone inquiries will be answered WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY, September 19-20, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. at 238-8411. However, participants must appear
in person to-be scheduled and only a limited number
will be recruited at this time. Scheduling will take place
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at the Institute
For Research on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
September 19-20.
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storm
"I still have a shot," I.

said. "Yep, it enhances m
chances.

"I'd like to hit714 this yeas
but it doesn't bother me," h
said. "If I can't, I feel nex
year should do it. I just do th
best I can at all' times
whether I have 713 home run
or 730 or none. It's a job
have, my job, and I go out ant
do it."

Aaron's latest home rui
came before a crowd of onl;
1,362 a record low it-
Atlanta. Among those it
attendance, however, wa:
Baseball Commissioner
Bowie Kuhn, who hac
announced that Aaron wouk
throw out the first pitch at the
1973 World'Series.

fluy

by Rick Starr

THE LOts)6 COMB

Sloan beat but Vandy wins
all week that they'd use that
defense," Sloan said in his
deep Southern accent, "but I
didn't listen to him."

The result, hesaid, was that
Vandy "had to change every
blocking assignment in our
offensive plays."

Sloan, a former assistant at
Georgia Tech, Florida State
andAlabama, wears headsets
during games and calls the
plays.

Over 20,000 people read
Collegian Classified Ads

JIMMYCAONEY
Dick Powell

Mickey Rooney
in

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
Wed. at Kern

Pi Kappa Phi
proves once again . . .

you don't have to be a farmer
e

to haniest the GRAIN!
RUSH SMOKER

Weds. Sept. 19 9:00 - n
All Rushees and Guests invited

Info 237-4937
The Russians won't get OUR grain
but RUSHEES will!

Lutheran College Seniors:
AAL Earnings Insurance protects
money you II soon be making
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Includes disability
income and Major

Medical benefit
programs. Based
on your earnings
potential. Great

idea! Get details.

Contact your AAL Idea Man-
MARTIN R. HORLACHER, FIC
414 MARTIN TERRACE
STATE COLLEGE, PA. 16801
TELEPHONE 238-6104

tlifigiAid Association for Lutherans
Appleton,Wis. Fraternalife Insurance

Life • Health• Retirement


